
SHARP RALLY FOR
STOCKS AT OUTSET

Early Washout Had Swept Numerous
Issues to New Lows for Two

Years or More

New York, pet. 15 (AP)—With

United States Steel pointing the way,

leading stocks put on a sharp rally in

today’s market after an early wash-
out that swept, numerous issues to
new lows for the past two years. Ex-
treme losses of one to three or more

points were replaced with gains of as

much in many instances. The drift
of bonds was generally downward.
American Radiator 12 1-4
American Telephone 151
Anaconda .. • • 31 5-8
Atlantic Coast Line 27 1-4
Atlantic Refining 20 1-2
Bcndix Aviation 12 7-8
Bethlehem Steel 51 1-4
Chrysler 71 1-2
Columbia Gas & Elec. Co 8

Commercial 8 7-8
Continental Oil Co. • 9 3-4
Curtis Wright 3 3-8
DuPont .. 7 126 1-4

Electric F'ovver Light 10 5-8
General Electric • • 40 3-8
General Motors 40 5-8

Liggett & Myers B • •.. 88 1-2
Montgomery Ward & Co 39 1-2
Reynolds Tobacco B 45 1-2
Southern Railway • • 14 1-2

Standard Oil Co. N. J 50 1-4
U. S. Steel 68-3-8

British' Officers Die In Am-
bush in Holy Land Strife

(Continued from Page One.}

fighting in the Spanish war.
The British and French, closely al-

lied in trying to induce Premier Mus-
solini to call home Italian volunteers
in the Spanish insurgent army, and
in protesting their Mediterranean in-
terests, were represented as determin-

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold, or
bronchial irritation, you can get relief
now with Creomulsion. Serious trouble
may be brewing and you cannot afford
to take a chance with any remedy less
potent than Creomulsion, which goes
right to the seat of the trouble and aids
nature to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen and
expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed,
don’t be discouraged, try Creomulsion.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are not thoroughly
satisfied with the benefits obtained
from the veryfirstbottle. Creomulsion is
one word—not two, and it has no hyphen
in it. Ask for it plainly, see that the
name on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you’ll get the genuine product and the
relief you want. (Adv.)

ed to make no more concessions to
Italy. m

They were said to be anxious for a
showdown on the volunteer question,
and resolved to stand for no more of
Mussolini’s “delaying tactics.”

SIZEABLE RALLY IN
THE COTTON MARKET

Prices Near Best Around Midday, One
to Ten Higher; Rally Fol-

lows Eaily Drop

New York, Oct. 15 (AP) —Cotton
futures opened steady, down 6 to 10
points in response to lower Liverpool
cables and hedge selling and liquida-
tion. December, which had eased to
8.13, recovered to 8.17 shortly after the
first half hour, when the list was 5
to 13 points net lower. December re-
covered to 8.28 and at midday was
within a point of the best, when the
list was one to 10 points net higher.

A1 Brady Is
Buried As Pauper

(Continued from Page One.)

unclaimed bodies.
Bangor has no paupers’ burying-

ground, or so-called “potters field.”
Indiana relatives claimed the body

of Clarence Shaffer, Jr., Brady’s trig-
ger man, and it was sent to them by
rail.

Meantime, from Indianapolis came
word T", '”ana authorities has-
tened to complete murder prosecution
plans that may lead James Dalhover,
lone survivor of the Brady gang, to
the electric chair, but the alleged
“trigger man” lolled in his cell here

! apparently unconcerned over his fate.
1 He expressed his philosophy thus:

“Although We were always on the
run, it was pretty good while it lasted;

Anybody who lived the life we did
expected to be riddled' with bullets or
end up like I did.”'

Hearing On Crop
Control BillBegins

(Continued from Page One.)

South Carolina, chairman of the com-
mittee, presided, With Senator Allen
Ellender, Democrat, Louisiana, and
J. B. Hutson, assistant AiAA admin-
istrator, conducting the hearing.

Opening the hearing, Senator Smith
stressed the “difference between na-
tural and artificial production,” point
,ing out “no analogy exists between
the farm and manufacturer.”

“The manufacturer is independent
of seasons and produces under his
own laws, while farmers produce un-
der nature’s laws and it takes twelve
months to produce an asset,” he de-
clared. “The manufacturer needs 30,
60 or 90 days credit; the farmer needs
and must have 12 months credit to
produce and 12 months to sell.”

let Sherwin-Williams PAmn
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j• Fall’s a perfect time to paint—outside and in! The weather’s just right
... not too hot... not too cold. No insects are left to'mar the beauty of
the Sherwin-Williams SWP house paint that you use outside; And 1 inside,
you’ll want to get your rooms in shape to make this winter brighter,
happier, more comfortable. Pay us a Visit. You’ll' find we have evdy
single thing to fillyour each and every Fall painting need.

Vance Coal & Lumber Co.
Phone 30—The Number for Lumber

141 Horner St. Henderson, N. C.
%
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“Smilo” The Clown

“Smilo ’, former Riogling Brothers circus clown arrived in Henderson to-
day and is all set for his duties to commence with the opening of the Golden
Belt Fair next Monday. “Smilo” is a big hit with the children and it was

for this reason that Manager Hight engaged him for the Fair.

Dolores Del Rio, Geotge Sanders—in “Lancer Spy“
Stevenson—(Saturday Only

Coxtie Aitd Bring The Family To

GOLDEN BELT FAIR
Henderson, October 18 to 22

Best Shows and Free Acts
We Save Booked In Many Years

WEST WORLD WONDER SHOWS
Will be here on the Midway with dozens of rides and shows of all kinds.

WEDNESDAY QUEEN’S CORONATION
Will be School Day—All school children FRIDAY NIGHT
admitted FREE Get tickets from teach~ This section’s most beautiful girls will
ers. compete for the crown.

Admission and Night

World Wants U. S.
To Handle Japan

(Continued from Page One.)

the one in Spain.
European diplomats in Washington,

however, thought first of the presi-
dential utterance more directly in
connection with conditions in the 1;
Iberian peninsula, which essentially

is their dooryard.
Burden On U. S.

Europe’s democratic spokesmen, be
it understood, are very well satisfied
to see American public attention con-

centrated primarily upon the Far

East.
Britain, France and their lesser

friends would like nothing better than

to have the United States assume all

Oriental responsibilities, leaving them
free to deal with fascism and nazi-ism
on their side of the Atlantic. Not that
they don’t appreciate American sym-
pathy in their own field, but they are
quite outspoken in admitting that they
would appreciate' it to be relieved of
some of their Far Eastern worries.

Russia would like it no less.
Russia’s Position.

Somewhat curiously there seemed
to be an impression that the Russians
were one of the people against whom
Fresident Roosevelt was hitting in his
Chicago address.

Maybe he did mean it so, on the
theory that Moscow is an undemo-
cratic government.

Nevertheless Moscow accidentally
is on the democratic side in the pres-
ent confusion —which internationally
is as hard to clarify as our own mix-
up between the Democratic and Re-

publican parties.
That is to say, democratic Britain

and republican France are allies in op-

position to totalarian Italy and Ger-
many. They also .are opposed to com-
munistic Russia. Yet they hate Ital-
ian and German totalarianism worse
than they hate Russian communism—-
or they are not so much afraid of Rus-
sian communism, anyway. Italy and
Germany, from their standpoint, hate

Russian communism worse than they
hate anything else on earth, and Rus-
sia reciprocates.

Russia’s Predicament.
Just what kind of an “ism” Japan

Lazy, bored, grouchy

you may feel this way
as a result of constipation

Constipation is an enemy of
pleasure. It dulls your enjoy-
ment of the best entertainment
and the best friends.

To neglect constipation is to
invite serious trouble. For your
health’s sake, take Black-
Draught at the first sign of con-
stipation. You’ll soon feel better.

Here’s a laxative that is pure-
ly vegetable, prompt and reli-
able. Try it!

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

suffers from heaven only knows.

In any event, it is an anti-Russian
“ism.”

Thus Russia is caught in a bad jam

—anti-Russian Japanese to the east-

ward; totalarian Germany and Italy

to the westward.
Russia’s first preoccupation is with

Japan. Japan is trying to gobble China

which would be fatal to Moscow.

Therefore Russia’s business clearly is

to tackle 1 the Japanese. Yet if it does

€>o probably Germany and Italy will

hop on it from the back.
Therefore does Russia wish that the

United States would take Japan off
its hands? Oh, does it!

Lewis Is Planning Answer
to Green’s Overture of Peace

(Continuec -rom rage me.)

determine the number of representa-
tives from eadh organization to at-
tend the proposed conference and s o
fix a mutually satisfactory time and

place for such proposed conference.
“It is suggested that this prelim-

inary meeting be held in Washington

during the week of October 25, 1937.”

Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 15.—(AP) —

John Lewis, CIO chairman, promised
to reply today to a new proposal of
the American Federation of Labor for
settlement of their craft-indu|:iCal
union differences to effect a united
labor movement.

His statement came as he and lead-
ers of his CIO studied the next move

in the desperate effort of both labor
groups to avoid blame for their in-
ternal war

An offer from the American Federa-

tion of Labor convention, again pro-

posing conferences of three members
of each organization, sent Lewis and
his aides into solemn conferences last
night.

A source close to Lewis said the

labor leader “undoubtedly will pass

the ball right back out to Denver.”
Having demanded a conference be-

tween 100 representatives from each
group, the rank and file, as well as
leaders of the CIO, studied carefully
the willingness of the federation to

compromise as indicated in its state-
ment, that it would expand its ori-
ginal offer of three from each side
to “any number reasonably expressive
of ClO’s needs.”

FEDERATION GROUP HOLDS
LITTLE HOPE FOR PEACE

Denver, Col., Oct. 15. —(AP) —Lead-
ers of the American Federation, of
Labor scattered to their homes today,

' ShXk ; .S:l

- Bing Crosby, Martha Raye—in
“Double or Nothing”—'Stevenson

Starting Sunday.

carry only slight hope of ear-
ly settlement of the federation’s strife
with John Lewis’ CIO.

The 57th annual convention of th,

A. F. of L. was to end today with
action on reports of several commit-
tees, but delegates began t.c depart
yesterday after William Green unani-
mously had been elected to his 13th
term as president.

Green’s election came only minutes
after the convention had approved
without dissent a message proposing

to the CIO meeting in Atlantic Ci‘ Vconditions for a peace conference y*
tween the two groups.

ft ft ft malariaIjlO w colds"
Liquid, Tabletn first , l: , v

Salve, Nosos Drops Ileaiubche, s*
Try “Rttb-My-T!sin'»-World's

Rest I.in intent.

A WELCOME
GUEST

Our driver is delivering the week’s laun-
dry to one of our many patrons, who has

learned to save time, money and trouble
by turning her laundry cares over to us.

No worry—no trouble —Just phone us

and we will do the rest.

Henderson Steam
LAUNDRY -

Phone 508.

9 Duiing foil and oiottt j

household expenses! For Frigidaire with the \X
Meter-Miser pays for itself and pays a profit iA WF^^m
besides! . . . You cannot afford to be with- i M

. . , ,_.,,, , M m ¦ ; e j w*oT£criot(ljn
out the protection and savings of Fngidaire! • \j££s£-s|g
Come in and we willprove it to you. J \ M
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Buy NOW AND YOU CAN Xpß
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only FRIGIDAIRE gives you I HIHHH
THESE IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES! | SZ&Z&O* ¦RBiMETER-MISER-Cuts Current |§| fefngen.tion costs, and by be- i^H^Y«7%AaB!Sr ¥<B2s

Cost to the Bone. I*1® a . eto lake advantage of¦KkTxvF o°d -sa FETY iNDicat °r .

bargam specials and money-
AUTOMATICTRAY-RELEASE. ;p pri* .^uch

Cube-Release. ....
F-U4 REFRIGERANT.
PRODUCT OF GENERAJ fl BEjißj&ffiß

motors

Henderson Furniture Co.
Phone 144 South Garnett St.
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